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FROM THE PASTOR'S PEN:
Weare living in times when many professing Christians are rebellious toward the

truth of God's Word! What would cause such toward God's Word! We are told in

the Bible that such would happen, and such rebellion will become more prevalent as
the end draws near (I Tim. 4: 1-5; II Tim. 4:1-5). The Truth of God is settled in
heaven and nothing can change it. The Word of God is what each of us will be

SHUT-INS:
Martha Oliver
Lucille Horton
Oniece Thorn
Christine Townsend

SPECIAL PRAYER REQUEST:
The elderly of our church (call & let them know we love them)
Yvonne Grenhill Ila Gilley
AraBelle Hester Bea Hendrix

Nellie Philips Jane Holden
James Abston Donnie Issacs

Herman Coats Tyler Burton
Lucille Horton Paul Thorn

Ethel Humphres (very sick) Jean Hardin (has cancer)
Jackie Davidson (has cancer) Jack Gober (very sick)
Gearldean Carden (had surgery) Jerry Pounders
Michael Boyd Clay Davis
Billy Joe Scott L.R. Lewis & wife & daughter
Ion Hardin family (due to her recent death)
Bro. Roger Akers requests prayer for a church member that had a kidney transplant.
Continue to pray for our country, its leaders, and our armed forces.
CONTINUE TO PRAY FOR BRO. DAN'S HEALTH & MRS. SHIRLEY

"WILL YE ALSO GO AWAY?"
(Read John 6:60-71)

Christ employed two different words for eating. Note verse 58- "Your fathers
did eat (ephazon) manna." This means consum~, eat up. This is a carnal eating
which ends in death. "He that eateth (Trogon) of this bread shall live forever. "
This means to feed upon, rather than the mere act of eating. This refers to believers
feeding on Christ. .This is a spiritual eating. Many today see nothing more in
Christianity than the objective side, and know nothing of the spiritual and;,
experiential. There are many who are occupied with the externals of religion
outward performances. How few really feed upon Christ! There are five questions
raised in the verse ofJohn6:60-71. Let's look at the questions that are raised in
these verses.

I. This is a Hard Saying: Who Can He~r It? (v. 60).
A. We see their murmurings at the doctrine they, heard; they were

offended at it.

1) They do not like it themselves.
a.) What Must we turn cannibals?
b.) When professing Christians criticize a true

servant of God who is truly giving out Divine
truth, and complain that his teaching is a hard
saying, it is always to be traced back to the same
cause as operated here (note John 15: 18-25).
i.) They reject it because it conflicts with

their own preconceived views.
ii.) They reject it because it conflicts with

the traditions of their fathers.

2) They think it impossible that anyone else should like it.
"Who can hear it?"

a.) They did not come directly to Christ and openly
state their difficulties.

b.) They are like many today who seek to sow the
seeds of dissension by criticizing what they have
heard. Oh! how we need to consider the source

of all that we hear! I

c.) They are not hard to place; they may wear the
badge of disciples; but by their actions and
speech they prove otherwise.
i.) They said they were disciples.
ii.) They were in the synagogues.
Hi.) They murmUred at the Word of God.
iv.) They walked with Jesus for a time.

(Note Rom. 16:17, 18).
d.) Christ is not misled. His eyes of fire pierce

through every mask of hypocrisy.

judged by (John 12:48). Let us note the following on a question Jesus asked on one
occasion:
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II. Doth This Offend Vou? (v. 61).
A. Is this a stumbling block to you? Does the truth of God's Word

trouble you?
B. See how people by their own willful mistakes (sin) create offenses

to themselves (Luke 9:23-26).
III. What and ICVe Shall See The Son of Man Ascend Up WhereHe Was

Before?

A. Christ referred to the Divine Incarnation (Phil. 2:5-8).
B. Christ referred to the Shedding of His Blood (I Pet. I: 18-20).
C. Christ referred to His Resurrection (Acts 2:22-24).
D. Christ referred to His Ascension (I Cor. 15:1-4).
E. He gives them a key to His discourse and all His teachings.

I) In verse 63 He states, "It is the Spirit that quickeneth:
the flesh profiteth nothing: the words that I speak unto
you, they are Spirit, and they are life. "

a.) The bare participation of ordinances (baptism and Lord's
Supper) unless the Spirit of God works with them profits nothing.
b.) A person eats Christ's flesh and drinks His blood-that is,
partakes of Christ and receives Him by receiving the Word as
taught by the Spirit.
c.) No, the flesh profits nothing (I Cor. 2:14; Rom. 8:5-9).

IV. Will Vou Also Go Away?
A. Note verse 66. We see apostasy.

1) "From that time. "
a.) From the time ofRis plain preaching(II Tim. 4: 1-5).

b.) From the time of His Doctrine (1 Tim. 4:1-3).
c.) From the time of His demands of discipleship

(Lk. 14:25-27).
2) "Many went Back"

a.) Back to their house (Matt. 13:19-23).
b.) Back to their families (Matt. 10:37-39).
c.) Back to their occupation (Matt. 22:1-5).

3) "Walked No More With Him;' (I In. 1:3-7; 2: 18, 19).

IV. To Whom Shall We Go? (v. 68).
A. Christ had and has the words of eternal life.

B. Christ.was and is the eternal Bread (John 6:35).
C. Christ was and is the Living Water (John 7:37-39).

D. Christ was and is the Way, Truth and Life (In. 14:6).
E. "We Believe and are Sure."

1) To sum up: assurance, vision, knowledge, are the fruits
of Believing.
2) 'God rewards faith by giving us assurance, discernment
and understanding: But the unbelieving are left in the darkness of
ignorance so far as Spiritual things are concerned (II Cor. 4:3-6).

Doeth this offend you? Will ye also go away? (I John 3: 18; 1 John 4:6)
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